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Con Pedale

Night-time am fall-in', Moon swing-in' low,

Hoot-owl am call-in', Lightnin' bugs glow.

My little Honey,
Lay on my arm, Nu-thin' kin git you, You're safe from harm.

Little Brown Baby, Mam-my's delight, Little Brown Baby,

Cuddle up tight, Stars am a-peep-in', Up in de sky;

Little Brown Baby, Hush-a-bye. Hm
Poco più mosso

De rabbit's done gone ter his hole in de ground. De

lil' birds am sleep-in', so safe an' so sound, De Bo-gie man's roam-in' where

shadows am long, But ma lit-tle Brown Ba-by am whar he be-long.

Tempo I

Lit-tle Brown Ba-by, Mam-my's de-light, Lit-tle Brown Ba-by,
Cuddle up tight, Stars am a peepin', Up in de sky;


A tempo

Hm

Hm
Dreams
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